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The authors have asserted their rights to be identified as the authors of this work in accordance with the Copyright, Designs and Patents Act 1988. in any part of the world, to terrorist attacks. This awareness led to a determined response by the international community to fight international terrorism iri all its forms. As governments and international organisations alike re-evaluat the effectiveness and appropriateness of their counter-terrorist measures, th challenge emerged of conducting the fight against terrorism while respecting human rights and civil liberties. In fact, the wide consensus that actions are--, necessary to confront terrorism does not undermine the necessity to balance human rights considerations and preserve the democratic process. · · As portrayed throughout this book, measures to confront terrorism are:
multifaceted and complex. This chapter exan1ines policies adopted to confront:;·) international terrorism, with special attention paid to their implications for:, human rights and personal freedoms, comparing the United States, th.e·.,:-European Union and specific EU member states.
The day that changed the world?
Coordinated international legal action to confront terrorism is not a new:;·" phenomenon. It has been on the international agenda for the last 40 years;; and the first two international conventions on specific terrorist activities were; concluded in the early 1970s. 1 In fact, a more comprehensive international legal framework was already being negotiated in the 1990s.
2 The enormity o the terrorist attacks on 11 September, however, required a rethink of the entir approach and accelerated the effort of the international community to find better tools to combat international terrorism in an appropriate manner.
3
The international community was quick to react to the 11 September eventsj· supporting the United States and urging states to take measures to comba~ terrorism. At the United Nations 1 the international community reacted by passing measures directed at stopping the financing of terrorism and encour.~ aging sharing of information, among other actions. Human rights concern at the n being adopted l observed that 'vi basis of origin ai asylum-seekers'. i would result in · would boost a s especially towar Disproportiona The vulnerabilit. within the US 2,
